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H Pussy Mr. Palen Is browsing in and moonshine whisky.

H Waclt Hay pastures. The sp'lnster- -

H parson who for so many years adorned
flj . (?) the pulpit of the First Presby- -

H teilan church here has carried a
Br mighty grouch into the cozy corners
B of Cap Cod, and is regaling the bean- -

H eaters of Boston with a narration of
H the horrors of Mormonism. He is re- -

H ' yarded as an since for so
H m i n.y years he jeopardized his chas- -

H tits by residing in the midst of Mor- -

BH anon iniquity and made quite a com- -
HB fortable living from stipends raised, in
H part, by the good Presbyterians who
H were likewise doomed to residence In
H ,the ungodly land of the Mormons and,
H in further part, by the Presbyterians

HH .who donntod regularly and often, as
fl , mayhap some of them vote, toward
H stamping out heathenism within our
H own shores.
H Head this from the Boston Post of
H April
H Te ) thousand dollars was the
H amount fixed as the sum which should

m be forthcoming for the battle agtinst
M Mormonism in Massachusetts.

H This amount iva announced by the
M Iit Dr. Duncan MacPhie at the an- -
M nual meeting of the MassachusettsH ' Council for Patriotic Service at Park
B Street church yesterday afternoon.

Hj The sum fixed for the day's contrl- -

H button vj placed at $1,000. Of thisH amount, the first $100 was quickly
Hj raised through two" contributions of
Hj $5 each and cne of $50, all three com- -

Hj .1iik from women. The amount reached
Hfl in the collection which fo lowed was a
Bc very gratifying one to the officers of
Hj the council, whose aim is to resist the

B eild of Mormonism.
j The Iter. Dr. William M. Paden ofH Salt Lake City, Utah, was the principal

H guest of the afternoon and spoke atH length on the work of the Mormon
fl ' church, lie declared that polygam
H was more openly practiced now thanH It was fifteen years ag. He declaredH that Joseph Smlt.li, the head of theH church at the prese it time, was li -

H In? openly with his fle whes
B The Mormons, the speaker declared.H were rapidly increasing both by birthH ..rate and by recruiting from otherH countries. He declared that they hadH im reased more rapidly i i the last year

H '"han any religious body in tho coun- -
B try. "The birth rate out there Is allH richt, there is no race .sui tele. OneIB nin who recently held a family re- -

H union had 111 of his own descendantsH ' present, 43 of them being his own
H children.
H "One bishop out there pudts him- -

B pelf on being 73 years of age and ha -

Bj ing 73 children. Another man told a
BH fnend who was considering the t -

Bj usability 'of running for iii.imu that if
B he so decided he v uld promise him
H otes from hii own fannh '

Hfl Dr. Paden deiluc in closing that
H the on'y way plural mafitges could
H ( lie stopped was from outside pressure
H The real remedy for the evil was the
H inserting- - in the constitution of the
H 1'riite States an amendment- - placing
Q these counterfeit marriages in th
K same ( ategory as counterfeit niuut)

Some ol us who used to like a mix-

ture of dryness with our Baptist re-

ligion wandered out on Brigham street

of an occasional Sunday morning and

became, with others, targets or recep-

tacles for the oratorical crlsplets that
came from the Paden pulpit; and,
with others, often wondered If Doc

Paden wasn't a bit out of place here
i l Utah, where Mormons are more or
less tolerated, and the mastication of
one of the species each morning is at-

tended by more or less indigestion,
whereas elsewhere a Mormon is con-

sidered a succulent morsel that may
be assimilated without the slightest
bit of fear of throwing the digestive
organs out of gear.

Paden is right in his element now,
crowing among the human hens of the
Back Bay set.

James Devine, Justly celebrated as
"Fireman Jim," has been appointed
superintendent of construction of the
new capital, and will be the state's
representative on the Job. This ap-

pointment, made b the t ipitol com-

mission, will be receiwd with popular
approul, for Fireman Jim is .not only
a bully good fellow, but he lb an ex-

pert on construction, a bit loo honest
to become sinfulh lnh tnd a

worker lm will ilw - 1"
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a running start with the plans aid the
work that has already been done.

Jerry Langford has sold his interest
in Saltalr to Joseph Nelson, and with
that goes the Langford holdiig in the
railroad that reaches to the beach,
it Is rumored that something big is
going to happen with the Saltalr prop-

erty, which is growl ig more valuable
with the years. As a resort it cannot
be equalled In the country. What the
place needs Is an electric line and nu-

merous improvements at the pavilion.
These will come, It is said, and whea
the transition occurs it is expected
that one of the most modern resorts
in the world will stand on the site of
the present Saltalr. Nelson will give
to the management of the line and the
resort all of the energy and executive
cleverness that marked the reign of
his partner, Mr. Langford, and the
service this summer will be quite up
to the standard.

The State Reclamation company is
engaged la an experiment which is

bound to cost a lot of money, but
which, if successful, will reclaim a
great tract of empty acres on the flats
between the city and the lake that
heretofore have produced nothing but
a fine growth of shad scale and sage-

brush. A government experiment sta-

tion has been established on the
ground and it is said that the land
can be reclaimed by a proper system
of drainage. The area Is wide enough
to make a big Investment worth while,
and if the ground (.in be made to pro-

duce It will be the most ideal farming
spot in the state, for it will have all
the adantages of a ready market.

Will hi in J. T.wuh is seeretan of the
state board of land commibeioners.
Let th.it be understood. Any time you
thi k he isn't running the office of the
lind Im nd go in and aimie the point
wih him List wnli t deputy in one
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"You know, Chief," he began, "X

went off the force during the Liberal
administration under a cloud."

(

"I know that," said Chief Lynch.
"Well, I want you to help me vin-

dicate myself by putting me back on

the force."
"Not on your life," said Lynch. .

The which Glenn accepted as em-

phatic so far as the chief was con-

cerned. But he lamented over tho
chief's Ignorance as he left the office
and went ln search of one T. Kearns,
who, ln those days, was some power
when it came to politics.

Qlenn procured from Mr. Kearns a
note which amounted to a peremptory
order upon Chief Lynch to appoint
one Hugh Glenn on the force. With J
a smile of triumph Glenn carried this I
note to tho chief and seemed to i)u &

satisfied with himself since he had
gone over the chief's head. It is re-

corded that Mr. Lynch read the nolo,
tore it into bits, threw it on all sides
of the wnstebasket and . with his
blood boiling to several hundred de-

grees Fahrenheit, he grasped Glenn by
the collar of his coat and the rear
bulge of his breeches and heaved him
into the street which was then and
still is East First South.

All of which indicates that Lynch
is at all times laboring under tho de-

lusion that when he Is appointed to
fill an office ho is bent upon filling Jt.

It happened one night in the meet-
ing where veterans of the Civil war
and some others were arranging to
observe Memorial day, after the an-

nual custom. The committees were
most all appointed when some old
fellow who must hae been a sharp-
shooter during the rebellion noticed
that Know! ton post, G. A. H., hadn't
bee i invited to participate in the
Memorial day deliberations. And he
wanted to' know why. It then de-

veloped, as explained 'jv one of the
veterans, that "members of Knowl-to- n

post decorated graves of men who
are repulsive to us G. A. H. men."
Just what the extent of this rtpulsive-nes- s

was he afterward explained.
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I Our Experts will make
j your old wallpaper look
J like new. Call up our
I carpet dept. We are al--
1 ways pleased to furnish
I estimates.
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